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TIME TABLE.
Uulf, Colorado & Santa Fe Railway.

(Southbound)
Galveston & Chicago En... 3:40a.m.
Cleburno & K. C. Exp .4:25 p.m.

(Northbound)
Galveston & Chicago Exp..l2:3G .m.

Cleburno & K. C. Exp 11:20a.m.

Choctaw, Oklahoma and Gulf Railway.
Arrlvo at Ardmoro 1:45 p. m.

Leavo Ardmoro 2:36 p. m.

Local freight carrying passcngera also.
No trains on Sundays.

All United Statos mails close 30
mlnutcu prior to train time.

DAVID REDFIELD, P. M.

Term of United States Court.
At Chlckasha Begins Monday. Sep-

tember 29, 1902, and Monday, Febru-
ary 16, 1003, and continues In session
two weeks.

At llyan Begins Monday, October
13, 1902, and Monday, March 2, 1903,
and continues in session ten days.

At Purccll Begins Thursday, Octo-

ber 23, 1902, and Thursday, March 12,
1903, and continues In session ten days.

At Pauls Valley Begins Monday,
November 3 1902, and Monday, March
23, 1903, and continues In session four
weeks

At Ada Begins Monday, Decomucr
1, 1902, and Monday, April 20, 1903,
and continues In session ono week.

At Tishomingo Begins Monday, De-

cember 8, 1902, and Monday, April 27,
1903, and continues In session ono
week.

At Ardmoro Begins Monday, De-

cember 15, 1902, and Monday .May 4,
1903, and continues In session eight
weeks or longer.

Any erroneous rorioctlon upon tho
character or reputation of any wt-eo- n

which may bo printed In thoArd-morclt- c,

or any nrtlclo biBcd on re-
ports that nro falso will bu gladly cor-
rected If brought to tho attention of
tho publisher.

It you turn In a Ilro ularm by tolo-phon- o,

don't call for tho flro depart-
ment, but toll "Central" whoro tho
flro IB. ,L. C, SLAUGHTER., Chief.

Uao tho Long-Distanc- e Tolophono
and call up

PHONE NO. 5,
If you waut tho Ardraorelto.

. ;.

Ardmore, Friday, February 6.

Tho tontli aiinunl sosslon of the 01

lahoma Territory Horticulture Socloty
will lio hold at Oklahoma City Fobru
ary 9 and 10. A very oxcollont pro
gram has been prepared for tho occa
Blon. Tho railroads have mado a rato
of ono faro for tho round trip to tho
meeting.

Minister Bowon has modified his
proposal to tho allied powers by
agreeing to allow them tho first whack
at tho Venezuelan customs for thirty
dayu. Willi their own officers In
charge mid Inisluess good, Uiey ought
to bo ablo to make tho first Installment
a very good ono.

MIsb Allco KooBOvolt hau planned
to visit Now Orleans during tho Mardl
Urns fostlvltlos and tho high society
of that city lins prepared to administer
iv anub to hor by not Inviting hor to
tno hwoII functions. Why should sho
bo mado to boar tho burden of l;or
fitrcnuoua fathor's Idiosyncrasies on
tho nogro7

Washington Is enjoying one of tho
most brilliant Boclnl soasoim In ItH

history. Tho White Houso hospital-
ity In i ii a largo and ulaborato acalo
end senators and mombers. diplomats
and Justlcoa as well as tho largo
wealthy, but unofficial contingent In
Washington socloty, nro out-tryin- g ono
anothor in tho numbor and oxtont of
their ontortalnmontB. American wealth.
In putting European royalty to tho
iiluah In real display.

Tho president has decided that so
long ns ho remains In tho White Houso
ho will not again nttompt any hunting
oxpodltlons. Ho Bald recently to a
friend that there was nolthor pleasure
nor possibility of good luck In a hunt-
ing expedition nttondod by a corps of
nowBpaper men and watched by a
score of camora llouds. Mr. Iloosevolt
is carefully noting tho Information
ho Ih rocolvlng In regard to favorable
hunting grounds and Bays that whon
he nan turnod tho cares of tho nation
over to lila succoBOor ho will have n
long, delightful hunt which will leave
ex President Cleveland's little ducking
lrlpn far In tho shade.

Advancod building" science suggests
tho ubo of crushed stono for founda-
tions. For sulo in any quantity by A.
N. iJiudordalo at Doughorty, I. T.
Writu blm concerning prices. 14-l-

THE PUBLIC CAN PUNISH.

Deserved punishment that courts
fall to administer is sometime admin-

istered by the public. Such has prov-

ed to be the outcome In the notorious
Penmridncke case In England. Justice
has como slowly, but It has come sure-
ly, and the penalty Indicted by public
opinion Is severer than that provided
by law. Mrs. Ponruddocke, wife of a
prominent English magistrate and hor
self a leading social figure, was arrost-e-

last fall on a charge of having bru
tally abused a little daughter. Tho
mother's attltudo toward tho child
seemed to be that of Intense hatred,
and hor treatment was so cruel as to
bo almost beyond belief. She starved
her, beat her, kept her In bed for days
at a tlmo, repeatedly struck hor In
the faco with her fist and swltchod
her until she was black and bluo.

There wore no extenuating clrctim
stance whatever. Tho child had no
opportunity to be bad, oven had that
been hnr disposition. Tho mother took
those mothodB to bo rid of her while
giving hor attention and timo to sod- -

jy affairs.
Complaint was made, and aba was

arrestod. Tho English law Is very se-
vere In Its application to such brutal- -

Hy. But, owing to the high social
Btandlng of tho woman and the In flu
enco of her husband, she was roleasod
with a flno of $S60. Tho maximum
ponalty provided Is five years' lmprls
onmont. Mrs. Ponruddocko loft tho
court room In triumph to resumo her
social conquests. Might bad prevailed
over tho machlnory of Justice. But
only ovor Its machlnory.

In tho popular mind and hoart there
Is a deep Boated sonBo of right. So-

cloty unconsciously took upon Itsolf
tho duty of punishing this woman by
doprlvlng hor of nil that sho most ar-
dently doBlred. Formorly much sought
after, sho and hor husband as well
became subject to tho most sovoro os
traclBm,- - tholr country placo bolng
shunned by rich nnd poor nllko. Tho
machinery of Justice may bo manipu-
lated by wealth and Influence, but Jus-
tice itself Is In higher keoplng. Tho
weak court has boon reversed by n
powor from which there Is no nppoal
Tho woman's punishment Is death In
Ufa

Sam Jonos said ho could fight
with both ends and ho demonstrated
In Dallns laat night that ho could kick
both ways. Ho lambasted tho antls,
then told tho pros to stay away from
tho polls becauso ho did not bollovo
thoy could win. Ho charged that tho
Hcotlon was brought about by tho
antls, thoy bolng woll organized nnd
sure of victory, whllo tho pros wore
not only unorgnrilzod, but divided. He
could not havo said anything that
would holp tho nntla more. Bror.
Joiioh ovldently lost his head. Waco
Telephone.

At Sliorman tho painters working
on tho Blnkloy hotel nro out on a
Btrlko. Thoy wore callod off because
tho laddors thoy wore furnished wore
purchased from a dealer at whom tho
union has a grlevanco and' whoso
houso has been declared "unfair."

Tho Ardmore Appeal Is again being
published this tlmo under tho man-ngomo-

of Wobstor & Douglas, pub-Usher-

Both gont lemon, wo under-Rtnn-

nro old nowspapcr men. with
all tho experlcnco necessary to tho
propor manngon. of a newspaper.
Thoy propoBo to give tho pcoplo of
tho Territory a good pauor. and solicit
a share of public patronage. The Ard- -

morolto wolcomoa Mr. Wobstor und
Mr. Douglas to tho city nnd trusts
tholr venture may provo to them n
BiicccRHful one.

In 1893 a lire occurred In tho vault
of tho Unltod States mint nt Now Or- -

lnnns nnd dostroyod $35,000 In treas-
ury notes. Tho superintendent of tho
mint was charged with this amount In
tho flnnl settlement of his accounts,
and tho government brou&ht. suit
ngnlnst him nnd his bondsmen to re- -

covor the monoy. Tho Unltod States
supremo court, which tho case had
boon appoufod, decided In favor of tho
government. Mnny Interesting points
wore Involvod In this caso. In tho
first placo, couuboI for tho defendant
argued with no little forco and plaus
ibility that tho govoruntont had not
Bustnlned nn actual loss. A treasury
nolo Is merely a promlso to pay. Tho
United StntOB plodgos Itsolf to nay the
faco value of this nolo on demand to
tho brnrer. When $25,000 of promises
to pay were destroyed in tho Now Or-loa-

tiro evidences of tho govern
ment's indebtedness to thnt amount
disappeared, and tho treasury could
not bo callod upon to nay that emu.
On tho other hand, Justlco Harlan ex
plains tho mystery. "It 1b for tho kov- -

ernment guldod by flio legislation of
congress," ho says in his decision, "to
detormlno whon It Bhall or may Issuo
thorn In ordor to recomnonso itself
for tho loss of those In tho hnndB of an
officer required by tho terms of his
bond to dellvor thorn to tho treasury."

uaiias News.

Subscribe for tho Ardmorelte.

'
NEWS OVER 'PHONE.

Duncan.
A light snow fell here last night.
The eloctric light wires are being

strung up over town. TV 8 machine
ry for the plant has not yet arrived,
but It Is expected and will no doubt
be here in a few days.

Local capitalists have organised a
company with $16,000 capital to put
In an lco factory.

The Big Horn Mercantile company.
whl oh was recently organized here,
Is new running In full blast

J. P. Warren, one of the stockhoUl
ors In tho Big Horn company, loft yes
terday for his home at Solma, Tenn.

Sleet and snow Is falling horo today.
Two traveling men for tho McCord- -

Collins company nro here today.
Mrs. I locker, from near Birmingham,

Ala., Is here visiting her brothor, T,

J. Clark.
Madlll.

Miss Hattle Hardy has gone to Ard
more to visit her mother.

Ravla.
L. M. Chlsm, the Tishomingo nur

seryman, Is here today.
Mr. of Fort Worth was hero

todny and bought n carload of hogs
which ho will ship to that placo.

Marietta.
Tho Antl'Saloon Loague had a big

rally at tho Mothodlet church last
night

Tho Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs,
John Davis died yostorday morning,
Also tho baby of John Jacobs. Tho re
mains of both wore burled yesterday
aftornoon.

Miss Holon Smith, who has beon
visiting frlonds horo. returned homo
to Denton this morning.

Miss, Ona Buckloy of McKJnnoy,
Texas. Is visiting friends horo.

Holder.
Wo hnd a nlco rain horo this morn

ing.
It. T. Bond has roturnod from a

business trip to Dallns.
Lebanon.

Mr. House of Mariotta is hero today.
I W. Howe and J. F. Burnott went

to Madlll today.
Homer Moss has gono to Gllsonlto to

visit his fathor.
J. F. Burnett Is cloaring awny tho

rubblBh preparatory to tlio erection of
his now store building.

Mrs. Iloso hnB gone to Ilan to visit
Mrs. Blackburn.

J. A. Whlto of Marietta Is In town
Ollvor Hendrlx ha3 moved to Shaw

nee, Oklahoma.
Orphans' Home, Lebanon. '

Under tlio direction of Itov. J. F.
McKonnon, rocontly horo from South
Carolina, our Bchool Is doing nlcoly.

W. W. HIchoy has gono to Indiana
on a business trip.

Provence.
Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. M. D. Waldon,

n son.
Durwood.

Mrs. Lovo has taken charge of tho
schooj horo.

On account of tho bad woather
qulto a largo crowd of farmers are In
town.

WOMAN 8UICIDE AT COLDERT,

Despondent 8lnce. Death of Her Hus-
band Uses a Razor.

Colbert, I. T, Feb. 5. Mrs. John
Meoks, a widow, took hor own Ufa
horo about six o'clock this morning by
cutting her throat with a razor. Death
enmo almoBt Instantly.

Mrs. Meoks had boon making hor
homo with hor brothers. Allon and
Jack Boolsby, horo. slnco tho death
of hor husband about a year ago. Sho
1ms boon vory dospondont slnco hl
doath and during tho past few days
oxcootllngly so.

This morning she arose from hor
bed, crossed tho room nnd got a razor.
Returning to her bod, sho drew tho
sharp IiiHtrumont ncross her throat.
making nn nwful gash. She drew tho
clothes up tightly under hor chin. Hor
brothers wore In nn adjoining room
nnd heard hor struggles for breath.
They hnstoned to her sldo. Sho was
apparently dead. A doctor was Bent
ror ana not until his nrrlvnl was It
known thnt hor throat gaa cut.

airs. Meoks was about 55 vnnrs
of ago and highly thought of In tho
community. It Is sunnosed that Jm
must havo boon temporarily out of hor
mimi. iiuu to despondency. Tho fu-
neral will tnko placo tomorrow.

Tho Ardmoro lco Co. sells Ardmore
coal. 'Phono In your ordor. .

Cattlemen's Convention.
Tho big flros at Oklahoma Cltv hi.!

not burn any hotels and will unt in.
torforo with tho entertainment of tho
cattlomen'B convention to bo hold hero
next weok. Preparations are boinc
mado to tako care of a big crowd, bo
mat nono need stay awav nn n'tmt
of rumors na to the extent of Uio fl'rb.
ihero will bo amplo nccommrwintfnna
for all. -

Next to knowledgo when to grasp'an
opportunity tho most Important thing
Is to know whon to lot it go. r

VENEZUELAN NOTES.

A compromise agreement allowing
the alllee three months' preferential
treatment as a condition precedent to
the raising of the blockade now teoms
probable.

President Roosevelt Is said to be In
favor of allowing the allies threo
months' preferential treatment

The allies are afraid to make any
further concessions on account of pub-

lic sentiment at home.
Tho German officials do not like Mr.

Bowon's attitude in his conferences
with tho ambassadors at Washington.

All tho negotiators nro agreed on
the threo months' proposition, but

havo not yot been received
from London, Berlin and Rome.

Franco and othor claimant nations
arc said to bo willing to concedo tho
allies throe months' preferential treat-
ment on account of oxponsos Incurred
In the blockade.

BATTLE WITH ROBBERS.

The Latter Attack the Postoffice at
Huntlngburo, Indiana.

Ky Feb. 6. Poatofflro
Inspector S. C. Kile returned at noon
today from Huntlngburg, Ind., with a
story of ndventuro. It Involves flvo
days and nights of guarding tho post
omces nt Huntlngburg nnd Jnspor, rul
mlnatlng In a battle between four
postomce robbors and Mr. Kile's posse
nt Huntlngburg at 1 o'clock this morn
Ing. Nono of tho robbors wore caught
hut Mr. Kile Is sure that' two wore
wounded. Tho-poss- o wns unarmed,
although Mr. Kilo had a narrow

Mr. Kilo wont to tho town of Mill- -

town, Ind., Thursday to locato per
sons charged with tho robbery of tho
pogtofllco thoro. Aftor a search he
found four mon at Huntlngburg whom
ho bollovod to bo tho guilty ones,
several attempts to capture tho men
at Jasper nnd Huntlngburg fnllod, the
mon having goten wind of tho efforts
of tho officers nnd tholr plans. Yoster-da-

Mr. Kilo found that the men were
planning to rob Jho Huntlngburg offlco
nnd ho plnnnod to take them In tho
act.

Guards woro atatlonod nbout the
place. About 1 o'clock thin morning
tho four mon nppoarod. Thoy broke
opon tho front door nnd ono of tho
robbors seeing tho guards In tho law-yor- 's

olllco, fired. Tho flro wasroturncd
nnd a genoral battlo ensued. Mr. Kile,
who was In tho roar of tho building.
stopped Into nn alley and pulled
both bnrrelB nt ono of tho robbors, but
both cartridges failed to tiro. Tho two
mon woro twonty foot apart. Tho rob-
ber fired nnd tho bullot whizzed by
tho Inspector's head.

Tho flro In tho front was rapid. Two
mon with Mr. Kilo at tho roar of tho
building rnn to tho front with him and
fired on the robbors ns thoy omorgod
from tho Both robbers fell,
but Jumped and ran. Thoy were
chnsod for several blocks by Mr.
Kile, but woro lost In tho darkness.

M,r. Kilo and his posso found blood
clots along tho way taken by tho rob
bers.

Notice In Bankruptcy.
In tho District court of tho United

States, for Southorn District of tho
Indian Territory.' 'Iu' tho matter of

,A. W. Copo, bankrupt, In bank-ruptc-

To tho creditors of A. W. Cono of
FItzhugh, I. T.. In a division of tho
district aforesaid, bankrupt:' Notice
Ib horoby given that on tho 5th dny of
February, A. D. 1903. tho said A. W.
Copo was duly adjudicated bankrupt,
and thnt tho first mooting of tho Bald
creditors will bo hold at my office In
tho courthouso at Ada on tho 18th day
of Fobrunry, A. D. 1903. at 9 o'clock In
tho forenoon, at which tlmo tho said
creditors may attond, provo tholr
clalmB, appoint a trustee, oxnmlno tho
bankrupt nnd trnnsact such othor
businoes ns mny properly como bo-to-

said moetlng.
B, P. GIBBS,

Roforeo In Bankruptcy.
First published Fob. 6. 1903.

Subscrlbo for tho Ardrcorelte.

LOCAL MARKETS.

(By Porter Staples )
The following nro the prevailing

prices paid for produco today:
Wheat No. 2, 70c; No. 3, 65c.
Oats 45c to 60c.
Hay $100.00i0,12.00.
Corn 66c.
Sweet potatoes GO G5 por bushel.
Irish potatoes 85c per bu.

Poultry.
((By William Newman.)

Ducks Per dozen $2.00.
Hens Per dozen $2.60.
Frying chickens $1.50, 2.69

Eggs Per dozen 12c.
Butter Per pound 12V&C
Turkeys Gross 5c.
Geese per dozen

$3.504.50.

Live 8tock-(B- y

Cold Storago Marked
Fat cows, gross cwt $2,0062.14
Fat calves $3.00 to $5.00
Fat sheep, per head.... $2.00 to $3.10

Fat hogs (gross) 100 lbs... $4.0004.75
Wood Por cord, $2 to $2.50.
Ardmore coal $3.50 per ton.

Notice of Public Sale.
Notice Is horoby given that I will

sell to tho highest bidder for cash on
February 12, 1903, between tho hours
of 2 and 4 p. m. at Tylor, I T.. tho
following property: Tho entlro stock
of merchandise known ns that of s

& Johnson, situated at Tyler,
I. T., valued at $1,028.90. Also ac-

counts aggregating nbout $280.
J. B. MOORE. Trustee

First published Feb. 3, 1903.

Stops the Cough and Works Off the
Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure
a cold In ono day. Jtfo cure no pay.
Prlco 25 cents.

I Will Call
on you
about

Feb. 1st
and expect
Prompt
Payments

on all
Accounts.

If you cnu't
pay, you must
make satisfac-
tory arrange-
ments, or your
grocery orders
will not be
filled.
J. b1. SMART.

THE GROCKR.

J. Wood Taliaferro,
Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer.

Offlco open day and night First
door east of A. F. Jones' grocery store,
corner Main and O streets.

Bright Oat Straw!
I have a large quantity

of nice bright oat strbaled for sale at my barn
on West Main street at 20c
per bale.

M. WllKKLKR.

W. P. NUGENT.
General Contractor and Builder.

CemoDt Pavine a Specialty.

Make Our Store Your Headquarters When
You are Looking Around or When You Have
Come in From Out of Town

We Sell and Buy
Second Hand Goods.

We have just received a big shipment of Carpets, Rngs, Ilookiur;
Chairs, Ceutor Tables, nud have a big Bto of New Furniture, Stoves,
Bioyoles, Guns, Sewinc Machines, or any kind of old floods. See en

yon want to 'my or sell. Tell your friends wo are doing a bi
business. We sell for cash or on installments to auybody on

Easy Payments.
Call, send word, write or 'phonw Jo. 104. Free Delivery,

HALI& HILLIS The Hont!Q Fai& PIle,
Ardmore, Ind. Ter.

WANT COLUMN.

Advertisements under this head will
bo received at tho rnte of flvo (6)

cents per lino. No ndvertlsoment
rcelvcd for less thnn fifteen (15)

cents. Special monthly rates d

on application. Tho notice
mny contain any matter of "Los,V
"Found," "For Rent," "For Sale,"
"Stolen," "Strayed," or any purpose
without display lines.

WANTED.

WANTED To rent a four or m

house close in. .Enquire B. R.
Russell nt the City Drug Store. Sh2.

WANTED Mun to learn barber trade.
Tools, board, diplomas and posi-

tions glen graduatea. Prepare m&w

for spring rush. Tears t4 by
our method. Steady practice and 'ex-

pert instructions. WrlU teday.
Molar Harbor College, St. Leols,
Mo.

WANTED Two boardora. Nlevly
furnished front room, 4 Vft
from Main etreet. H. G. Murnbjr, at
Sic Simon Co's. 3ltf.

RENT.

FOR RENT Fnrnlihed or nfnratih-c- d

room with private family. Ag$)y
at LowunBtuln'a. Jit

FOR RENT Store building now,
cupled by 6. Ji. Jenkins. Ajoly t
S. E. Jenkins. 2ftf

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE On Fob. 16. 1903, at 1
o'clock p. m., I will sell for cash to
tho hlghoBt blddor the Bencral stock
of morchnndUe nnd fixtures located
at 724 Main street, Joplln, Mo.
Stock consists of shoos, ladles' nnd.
Konts' furnishings, dry goods, no-
tions, staplo Jewelry, glass, tin and
crockorywaro, etc. Location is
good nnd ront low. Involco of stock
$3500. fixtures 300. Address John
W. Jonos. ngent, 724 Mnln street.
Joplln. Mo.

FOR SALE A d

Jorsoy cow, fresh In milk. Apply R.
T. Dallas. l.

FOR SALE A $2000 stock of general
niorchandlso and drugs. If purchas-
er is a physician, will sell loeotfea
with stock. Terms cash or credit.
Dr. W. II. Powell, Palmer, I. T.

30dC-wl- .

LOST.

LOST In Ardmore nn ArdmorelU
subscription receipt book. Abso-
lutely wortkloza to nny ono oxeopt
tho Ardmorelte. Wo shnll bo very
glad If tho flndor will notify us
where the book can bo found, d&w

TAKEN UP I bavo an estray blue
horse mulo, 1G& hand high, 8 or 9
years old, branded TC on left should-e- r,

two splits In right ear. Owner
can havo samo by paying expenses.
W. M. Garrett, at tho Caddo .Wagon
Yard.

UitUc IroproTTnvBti an

iSfkiiy or Grass M for 5ale

Will lluditlo their sd van.
tage to fee me befwa

1 willuivfiipreial.
attention to thoee that
can give possession of
houkes immediately.

J. E. ARNOLD,
Ardmore, I. T.

Doak & Smith's
Real Estate and
Rentnl Bargains:

FOR HALE.
Tn-X0ut- e TflUi lt ).l ljPnc

In N. TT. Ardmar. A arrwU at
$3S0.

Sovoral iho!ce reiildene. )pu' 0
North AnJmor. Cheap f.r aah.

For sale or will cichanB f.,i ld.
moro property, isg aerm Is Olevklantl
county, Oklahoma.

FOR RENT.
Some goo rctddnu pr.pui-t- Id

Northeast Ardmor.
Somo nlco oSloa uo, avr T. KKearney's.
Thru, or f.ar,r..M .r K u

1'ugh's.

DOAK & SHITH,
Roal Estato and
Mental flno nts.

FoJe? Kinc? Cur


